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Jlecision I~o. '7 / S6 

Ie the Ma~ter of the ~~~licetion of ) 
~EE ~O~O? T?i •. HS?ORT CO:M:P~ry for cer-· ) 
tificata ot publiC convenionce and ) 
necessity to operate froight sorvice ) 
between Los Angeles and Fresno via ) 
Eakersfield. ) 

---

E. L. M1ller for ~pplicant. 

Application No. 5159. 

M. Thompson for American Rai17~Y Express~ protestant. 
H. T. Eo~essey tor United st~tes Railroad Adminis-

tration,. Southern :Pacific 1ta11roa.d,. Protestant. 

BY ~EE COUk~SS!ON. 

CttR~IS 3. LOCKLIN,. desiring to operate under the 

fictitious name of The Motor Tracsport Company. has petitioned the 

Railroad Commission =or an order decluring that puolic con~enienee 

a:ld necess:i.ty require the oporstion by him of an automo'bilc truck 

service as a CO~on carrier of froight betwocn Los ~goles and Fresno 

v1~ B~ersfielc. • 

.A. public hearing on this application was conducted 

by :8=1ner ~dford a.t Los £..n;s'eles, the ma";ter WaS d.uly 3-c.bmitted, 

~d is now ready for deoision. 

il.p~lic~t propoces to charge rates in sccord.Mce with 

e. schodule marlted :8xhibi t 'rf 1:..'" and. filed VIi th the application in this 

proeeeding ~d to operate on a schedule of l-round trip daily,. serving 
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as inter.nedie:.tos the communities. a.t Oak F~at,.. Sa.ndor'berg, Baileys, 

Lebec, B~kersfie1d, Tnlare and Visalia. 

Applioant relies ~s just1tic8.t1on for th.e grwl'~ing 

of the d.esired certifioate upon the alleged :f'e.ct that thElre is a. 

laxge aJ:101.l.!1t of per1sha.ble food. prod.ucts shipped daily from Fresno 

and pOints south thereof to Los J-~eles, also 3 larS0 ~u&ntity of 

;>erisha"oles shi,ped. north from Los ~8'eles .9.!:.d that ·~r..¢se produots 

could ~e ~~~ed more expeditiously by motor truok than by the exist-

ing methods of transportation and that the proposed route would 

servo communities not roached by r~ilroad lines. 

Witnesses testifying in beha.lf of applicant steted 

that the in~uguration of ~ truck servioe suoh as proposed by ap1'11-

cant would be s. convenience to sh1:.9pers. in :'03 .i.o.geles and. :t:o.stances 

were cited regarding delays in the delivory of shipments originating 

in Los Angeles and destined to San Joaquin Valley ~o1nts. 

This application is protested by the United. St~tes 

R~ilroad Administration o~ behalf of its leesor, the Southern ~acifio 

~a.1lro.e.d, ~d by the ~erics.n ~8.ilway Express. Witnesses on bebelf 

of protestant ~estified as to tho timo sohedules and rates now offered 
'" 

by the railroad and tho facilities of the American P.ailw~y Express 

a:::ld as to their opiniO!'l. that -ca.e service wa.s ample and at rates satis-

factory to the shipping a."lc. receiving publio·. 

There we.s no sho";?'ing on behalf of applios.nt other 

th~ that o~ witnesses ~oing business in Los j~gole$ and as to the 

c.esire of such witnosses to have truck sarvic,s established out ot 

Los ~goles. ~here wuS no shOwing ~s to any desire o·n the part 

of Fresno, Bakersfield or any other community as to tho neceosity 

for this service~ and. i~ view of the fact that the Commission under 

date of Dece~ber 27, 1919 .. by Deoision Numbor 7063 on applications 

Nm:'loors 4852 and 4928, has authorized the establishment of two a:l.to 
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t~ck lines ~s common carriers of freight and e~ress between Los 

~goles and B~ersfiela. these applications being granted to ~art~8 

h~vinS a considerable amount of e~uipment and investment ample to 

:fully care for the dems.nds of trsj;'i'ic over the proposed. ronte as 

regards the territory between Los ~geles t~d Bakersfield.. we are 

o! the opinion that in view of such fact, no shoinng w~s made at 

the hoaring on this procoeding which would. justify this Co~mission 

i!l. g::"a.nting the 3:?plication over ~he routo herein sou~:ht. 

:HE ?..lILRO..::.D CO~rISSION EERKSY DECr.;.,RES that pub11C 

convonie!lce and. necessity do not re~llire the establishment by Curtis :3. 

Locklin, operating under the fictitious name of The Motor Transport 

Compa.::,y, of an automobile truck li.ne as a. common c"e.rrier o! freight 

oetween Los .l.:lgeles and. Fresno via Bakers:fie1d.; and. 

IT IS ~~3BY O?~E?~D that this application be sr..d the 

c~e hereby is denied. 
"'-

""'")_1 '11." :Dated. a.t San :E'ra:l.Ci:::c0 , California, this ...-f) ....... day 

of February, 1920. 

Commissioners. 
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